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Leave of absence 
IMtb this Issue, the Herald 
Magazine goes Into hibernation 
for the ~ of the semester, and It 
won't ellll!lge until next fall . 
We \WUld Uke to thank the 
students who haw submitted 
matepa1 to the Magazine; but 
because of oonsIstent lack of 
spacIJ; we were unab)e to use as 
much as we wished. 
Thanks for reading the 
Magazine this semester, and .we 
hope you enjoy this Issue. 
See you In the fall . 
=... _ .... , .. :::-:::" ...... :::.: .. :: ~"= 
OMo._ ......... _ 
'- - . -~.--.----"'" 








Ttli. mOfith. th M.gNIne 
pr .. an" It. ftul M.rlupl.l 
........ honottng _ of the 
mON mftllocn KhS.Yem."tt 0( 
dw p.,t yt:1r . 
1lw last Inlt"'f'MI'Il of" In _rdI 
of. . . .. gt_ MlvIaI on t-
QUldu.t.. ~n .. ft IYNIIIeV by 
pl.nnlng th.lr budg.t. b.torl 
laving toIleg • . 
• 
s.v.n bled! ~tt p!.dtlng 
Omega P .. Ph! ttu. MmUt ... III")' 
ha .... found ttw.t It _', an .ay 
, .. k. bllt thy .11 ••• mld 
det_1nflI 10 c:omplate II . 
• PiIge .3 
Page 4 ' 
Page 5 
Tha Meg~ tak&s • look.1 'Page' 8 
Ha-ald edltoNI urtoonkt Roland 
Gibbona, who rUG ~ b. II ' . 









gjou'~ ~iIld It 
Walf4tg .~o~ you at 
, . ( 
" 






SI-. ..... "'"'"t w/et .... -..n, at 
...... .,..-.w_ • 
-----.,... .......... 
....... .....,~ ... 
.... pc'''., •• ~", .. ..w. 
T1WI...., ....... ~,.. ..... 
..... ,.. ... ., ............. . 
--. ....... ' .... 
... ,' $ 
n. ...... ". '.NII: s3' 
.4.-._ ....... : ;' 
-.... -..... -~ 
.-... ..... --....... .. 
• '11IIe1)llee ....... -.. .. .... 
.. ..-.-........... .... 
~ ... ' ... 
......... ..:.... 
.. t ..,t> ..... ., 
-.·.0."....0 I r. 
...... ~ .......... .. 
...., ... - ... . . '!tee ... ~ .... 
... E .. A-..I·· ...... CM: 
c...' ' .... V...aa. 
'"nil'" MIIItW U •• • 1M 
.......... ...... , 7 " ...... 
0 •• _ .......... .. 
--,:,r::::: ........ . 
' ............ . 
.... ,....,.AIG __ ... 
........... 'p ....e; .. AtI .. 
.. .....,.1_ ...... -I., .... -.....~. W • 
................. -W.w 
.... -..yel .. •· 
..... ' 
"The PtdI A . ...... A-.t" IM'''' T_ ...... F...,s.-.~ . 
.... ..w ........... ....,. ... W : 
' 'lhI dM.Ir, .. '*'_~ ..... 
...... 111*1 ........... . . 
WIth .. help of. • 'NI~_ 
~Iboee 12wwd8b:1iilmp!y. 
"' .. ." 
"n.. Gift Hon. A .... d .. goes to 
-.l of W.-m',1ram.n R\ldenu 
who..ad..am thlnp..: .. We ..... the AIMric8rI.-,._, but _ ..... thetr 
~ .·· II'Id"W ..... ... 
_"'''tM~jb.tf .. 
with they _XI --. (lnIft) qIOkkJr ••• 
. 
• • 
· 'TMIV.ToIV.A-.d ........ 
...... ShMrI" ........ _ ... 





' 'TN WhiM tM c.t', ..... y Award" 
pi to Lt. GoY. Thelm. StcwsU, who 
w .. .,s.g.r MI oft.." to ftU ao.. 
Jul\.al'l c.tfOI.,', thoI, . Wh" happenl 
wheft they both .aYe town? 
• 
To formtf Pr .. lcknt Dero Downing 
we pnMnllhc " Could You Be. Uttk 
Moe, VlIQu.? Award" fO'l" IUoletM1ll 
)" mad. about hi, r',lgnaHon . 
'' It','""lIIImcthlng thell ha". for an 
~ ptTiod 01 tim. 
.-.:ognlMd -tMt the tltIHI \ti .. nuT at 
hmd when m.r. _lei not be tM 
COIftpt:lllng _, thet mty Iuo". 
.wed In the put foe "" to 
CGfltlnu • • " 
. ... 
' 'l"he litD Heth F~ "-'d" ... 
to 1lhM~,._._t to 1M 
,.....s.nt .•• _m.the .... ln . 
HenId..." "-t,..tdnt ~ ... the,....· 'Fld. .. 
t-nI. NkI, "h'D be.coId clay In 
heI1 """ _ po. • dtIat ..ddkt Of 
. 1cohoUc a hand" $ r I II .ud.r, .. t. 
..I· .. ~." 
,. 
" The BlId!. and Blut Award" .. 
glll.n 10 p\edge cluttS oftwogrnk 
org.nlzatlon. , which wtll r.m.1n . 
unldtnttfltd, for malting tI through. 
Mft"Iqtllr of gr"" tortur • . So that', 
what they mean by "paying dun." 
"The T. ny McBr'\II r Memorl.l 
A .... rd .. goes toGtotg.Atktn., .... 
Dtrn6a.dc 51ubnnalorlal candldat., 
.,ho ... Id aI a f.1I poIJtieal forum : " If 
Uected ~r,l pilon to do.om. 
thlng . ... 
H. 1hou1ei "- gone out on ,11mb 
fond .. 1<1 ", wtdt lot of" or " bundla l 
and bunch-''' of thing. , anywl)' . 0 
J 
, 
4 Nq . .... ..".. " 
In search of. . . ' " < 




Graduates shQuld remember all tlie 'little thi'ngs' 
• 
, 
"'.~i:"""::;'~M"CN _ ; 
• , ' .... CMl..va 
ca .... 
OPPORTUlimn ' , 
,... ~f4 line .......... 
_ ............ -... 
r...:... ...., In IItIap 
county acrGII""" suttle, 
WIiINI .. bJii, 0fMn c:w.¥' 
dei.'all n_t, cow_tUI •• 
.....,. .................. 
....... i'iillOelOOiii ..... 






I C'",rga Kwok Mark Rlckmen 
Come See Your 
• 1 
Kentucky Central Life Rep~8entatlve8 
• \..¢-




Pledges I allegiance 
PhaIrI8 and Text 
b!I Steue a-on , '\.. 
Y_~"N_"''''' ....... their ..... l. " .... ,."", ...... ,.....,w..,... -- ..... -., •••. 
........ ,. ....... v_..., s-. of It-. .. ,.h1g. to 
'- ........ ,,_..... . ~ achl.- n .... r.fle. . _bll, 
........ "' ....... " z.,., z-. otben ..... chaDmg.. _ 
Z-. z-. QIM .... PhI. " 101M tutI __ to ""long. 
"u r _lei rMM o.n.g., IIaww 
Yo. ..., heN WJGMn t.I ttwrn / I (IOUkt mw *'ythlns." Robert 
1rI~, only 11) bot IfMNd by ~, fiQhman ""'.-P~ . 
• nrner, .nd you prab.bl" Mid. 
tholollilht tho .. WT" .11 lilly "I w.nt.d to ... '- I COIlk! 
antka by _ ba.tk tntunlty pnfwm under p'nfllrt." Deqyl 
piedga, V.nLnr. tr..hmrn pIedg. , tUd . 
But 10 11M _ stvdent. who 
~ned Om.t. PI! Phi hi the _ Contfnu.d' to Pogc 6-
OUcT~b~.m~ ... It oltd lelllk 11'1111 lite pJcdgq .dU, 
lIM)I_tn thel1ttF'Ol')l. ()rnqoI bit b~r M"" You", • • r.andln". 
eondWbI 0 "Iaao~ on Dfd Grwg.".,. ', I.ct" .... 




-Pledges I allegiance 
_ COfIrt..-d Jrom Peg. 5- c.Ued " Th' L.",p Stl g' , " , nd 
. pWgu ..... woo6oIn .... p nec:kIKa 
'" ... ~ for -.-. I could to tyn'Iboiaq n . 
'alk to , _ to tnl.fI . " o.YkI 011,1"11 thl. ,llg' , th, pl,dg .. 
~ • . f...tlm .... , Mid. ~\ap Ittlhlde • .bout the Ofganlu· 
So.1ot\i wtth the .... l!vee , DevW Han and ~"" IUpoHVIt.kIn fTom 
WIner, ',Irld, Cnllr, r1ohrc:. tl'MIk pWg. dun • . 
John.on and EIn.om SomavII~ begafI Symbolized by _ .. ring dog c:oIlMt, 
tMI. joumey through pkdguhlp. " TlM Dog Sl:ag4I" I, the ftn.l.nd mem 
TIM fr'tftTltty', "Ioedglllg . • y.ully ..... lnt~ ... It InvolYa ph~1. _ nt.1 
lab _Ignt l-U _nd h.ul"th,.. and _modonal tq,tm.,.t - Iond __ 
,t-va. ttm" m~lotm.,.t . 
TIM """ lUge is talled ::1M ,""ppy During the lal two .t~., the 
Stlol_. " .. nd It proWl" 10 cb..-..ce fof pl.dgu Iln lot the m.rqI of their big 
tIM p'edgei to b.com. ~t.d broth.-rt . PIn. o.vkI Svgg. MkI , 
.... Ith _1dI otna, ... _II .. OM" " Votl new. rully ........... tw. ....... 
Itwm _ IOu of the typI: of going to heppotft . I dkln 't know if I'd 
tommlbMTIl ~ Iln .boul to rMk.. tn .. It:' . 
1M ...:-ond .u,ge of the pledging is Atw.ys In Une .nd In ..... whSch 
• 
• 
P .... MY ¥tibolbu th&tr Ity, t.!!:- pi ..... JMY .11k _.1 !!I11oM,.' 
day-vlettlnlJ big b,othlu 'nd 
running en.ncb for I","" , Tbey .... 
alto ceilitanlly Nnnlne Nck WId forth 
to th,lr dO(P roo"" , (omplallng 
fraternity protecQ. lib the CGII'lltnle'-
lion of dt.play. for Omega W..a... 
A typlul dIll may begin .t 6 I .m. 
wtth HqUf:sted visltt by bIG: brvtMn 
and u..,... They ..... 1 ... nqulred to 
h . .... . Ilg"lhUI from .. c::h big 
brother. Altet' c::1& ...... IMr.'. time for 
• quldo. .n~. thm thay huny 10 ,he 
Ubruy for thrw how. 0( ttvdy. o\nd 
then ~'. It«p ,..1Ictb. 
Of h'- upett.nu at pleGge·1I1M 
preMMnl, c.rttf Mid, "It took me 
bKk 10 th. III" .s.y.. Maybe that ', 
the tUffodenal b.twftn .... It. and 
black pl,dg lng- p.rMv"lng to· 
if:IMr. 8tc:auM no mliller how bad 
Ind low down you f,1t .bout you r 
lltu.&tion .nd what you wen! doing, 
you a.n.w tMn .as • brothcr I1Qht 
bnId. you dolng 1M .. me thing and 
,tidllng ""th it. And thai In~l .... 
,...." '1 
It. ,... houri ofWr lIMp '""' fnlrtotacf Into t'- am.g. p.f Pftl 
/rottIm'ty, 1M pMdgto·hlN ",.",kn/Ohd .. If II oIcf"r b~ M'..-ion 








Hcrt .... ", _, 0{ pledll'rog _ "gfl'l'lCnt.d for the OrMgo 
p/cd~ .. A _, fIftII/ II ,"II. IGlighr.r IIIIS .ha,.d 1011111 friend • 
• ud! lIS IIOpIto-. ~U/o Git.J George and ..",homcwc 
Vldlc 80,,.,,. pNptI,.d tItc food the ",.dgc. hod boughl. 
Filii"' .... H..,tthotI,.. Canl.r, Omo 
Marc JoIt_. 
Pushins - for great ) \ L 















1M amw. Qlrtoon . .. I'I'ch "" eopt~, " Before 1,.0 .... I bell," 1/11, /a' J/OU .. , ' . III.,. orl9",,;1I11/ pullllah • ., 




Roland Gibbons has 
yet to use Casper the 
Friendly Ghost In a 
~ Herald editorial car-
toon, but wilI1n he 
~~abat­
t~ pencil at !!Qe 3, 
h!S favorite ~ect 
;;' " was ,~~ the goOd-
nifitured spectre, 
"I c1i_ • lot Of"c..p.. I ... Into 
~ mdf .. .... ~, .. tWI Ald. 
























.. I'll have same good ones and then a series of bad orles and 
lead up to a good one, I think It has something to do with 
bi9[hythms, • 
h\gtl tmooI. _ I atmo.t threw up. 
'" ... , "11\ aetttng ben.,. When 1 
• Ant ttatted, 1 uMd to dutm" It liP 
wldlall I«tI 01 cnp ... • chalr Mr., • 
t.w. tt-.. I )!,lIt found It __ better 
...... It _ YftY ~." 
MMy people In FW-ty, GlbbcwIs' 
L towii. be..... thall art is not • 
!MR" woc:aUon. They boll""", • man 
IIhould -to; .... 1M earth or get • Job' 
at • f~ 1M: .. Id. . 
" At tM "'"Y _I they bfUthe 
tMk ftr.t lxuth, they WMt to 'ann." 
he to! Ml1oVJJy • . 
ht GIbborI_toakI 'his family .. 
nc:tt.d .bout his arwr. . 
"I' ... got • typIcIol family: two kids , 
two .,...,.b--n. not two pKmb, • 
mGthet and f.ther-a dog and • 
KI'~,"!wI MId. "They ~ It; I 
~.It: ...erybody', ,,-",," 
His donn _ vtbm.d -'!aht)y as 
mu.lc , .. nl bin Mund. hl'flni 
thtougb ttw .all • . 
''T'IM 80« Is ~ Ju.t _ big 
ttI_p." 1M .. kI . J.ughtne .t Ns 
1WIMrlt. "s-- .s-n tM hall has 
the Iwgat ~ Ia-J ~ can 
.t.... ~ .. hie," the cta.t." 
, But the ~ ftne .... ...,.. 
"*" IMno In tM dana ........ tb. 
noa.. His _ dcooMlui .. dbpMy 
his CCllltImt far tM I I,ll _ . • 
A yellow and.... Of.,. t-do Da 
Vinci .. II-!>Ort,. tt. I p lotdl<td .. tlh 
.rtt8daI ... bwog. 01'1 tN: -U at tM 
.nd 01 the bed. HMgtng alGoa wtth tt 
... po«i,r 01 tM poaa • 'o-.cs.m.., •. 
which Glbbont e.u. "fIIY pNbopby 
on .: .. 
. -tb.t', my ph~ 01'1 Ht., 1Do." 
M .01, poIrIttng to • pinup. 
GIbbo.uI6oes much 01 his dnwtng In 
his .--. ilItetdnt to QUIolt mUle: 
thraugb his ~• • 
. ,', 11M Ib phag In ••• and )u.e: drift 
... .y," 1M: -td. " If 1 eM" think 01 
artytblng, I ,Itt _ IIstm to ttl. 
"'-utk. ... ' 
GtttIrtg .; "* lot- an edtiodel 
c.rtoon is dIf8cd:, but oncI .... JdII 
the ~, I.Uustnting II Is Mfy ..... 
MkI. ~ 
'" find It t-d (o •• • t.ke wNtl_J n 
..,. lft)l t..d ..s pUt It clown, ___ 
wt.t ~....,. _ 1ft JI!OUf '-d Is a 
lilt ~ than .... )IOU _ on tt.. 
..... , 
.. , ~ '-'t try 110 _ ih. fin!: 
"* aNI r-.Iy tIM ..-d," hi Mid. 
tw ...... BnI .............. . 
In_he_ ............ _ . 
W ... ...., .............. .. 
· '0.-1 ............ ..... 
....................... 
• , ..... ,....... t:.., .W,p.t1 
.... ........ "hi. I Irf not to 
... p . ........ ~ ... 
• , ............... (If tt.. 0IIIIdd 
__ .... . lilt bdl. ... .... ...rd . 
......... priMM, I ~ ... 'WiIIl, 
.... .6t ...... ,.. .... ~ .... Y. 
, , 
, 
• hould ha"l <100M thaI. .. ah , look at 
that Ilna-thllt·. groN.' 
"I don't boIl""- r~ __ ruUy 
thought. . .' Boy, that'. good!' I 
alwaY' f .. 1 like II ahoukl boI beltfl' . 
Every timl I'", dINppoInted. 
.. , don ' t th ink 1' ''1 had any 
tuth:.Mtterlng cartoon • . I' ", ..... ting 
foe 11-_ big laaul-and hit wtth a 
big _ ," M MI6. IPIIKklng hIa palm 
with hb fld . " F&IM: ItI'Id focnme .'· 
Gibbon. got hi. ""en! 01 f&IM: and 
fortt.uM:_ .. rller thl. month wMn he 
wu named bett eotJege edltOrt.l 
u~bt by 1M Kentudcy Inlft · 
~t. Pr ... Auodatlon. 
Alan ~udd . Hftakt rnan.glng editor , 
.. Iked about the award: " When John 
Flllatruu. colllmnlst foe 1M Courln· 
~ournal . w .. c:rUlqulng K,ntllcky 
colleg4: 'MWI'P'P'''', h4i aaJd: ·Thl. 
guy (Gibbon&) I. rully l.mfk. Ma.l 
eol. "dltorill c;artoonlltl ar. r.ally 
awful. ' 
....... _u right." .Ndd .. Id. "Rollo 
(GIbbont) a1 ... ays dr&W1l .-.thIng 
that perhdIy,INtc:hu ttw edttorW or 
column. _ "'wI'Ien _.e .... him a 
" ..... ~... 
But Gibbon. akI _ though he 
win • ...,.. he Ittn ~ lrIto Ilumpt: . 
" 111 Mve _ good _ and tIM:n a 
__ 01 bad. __ and Iud lip to a 
good _ . 1 think II hal .amethklgto 
do with btorhythtn . ... 
When M earI 'l get. tdeu cw Is hllvlng 
:.-
trollbl, drawing Ih. canoon , h • 
fOITIetlme. 100b Ihl"Ollgh art boob 10 
.... how other people draw ,Ibows, 
hllnd.a or whur"lf . 
" I love handl ... llt11c pinkie ....... 
Mid. wiggling a flngfl' . '" Uk, the 
'lngan to b<t ~re .. lve. I like tM 
dtt&lia. 
" I like ",_lUng fKe. , 
upr ... Ion,·' 
f .. tllr .. In 
II hud." 
-C".,I/nue to Poge16_ 
- -- --
The obolle corrcon 'I 0 ... 01 
Gibbon' . /ollOrlllu. ond II ', 





~ Roland Gibbons 






,..",.. tIw "'''', ..,.; poI~ w~ ...... , IT-"'" 1ti6n ~ .. " .lsI" 4vri". .. _III.""" ""*" ""*-'t,l 
- '. 
A year In review\ 
'" pruk1ential retlgnatlon, • ttudeftt ptOtflt _ • 
polttIcaI cMHle ____ of the highlIahb 01 the 
JIM' ".... '. _ _ It Wur.m. 
1M headl:lftQ r.n.ct.d the ~ thet the cam,.,. 
~n'l ..." __ 1M urly _ttu.. 
o.t-oOown~ . WIUWn ·lftfttl~l. fU~ 
the uruv.rtlty"wt.n ... announced fila rulgMdon in 
~anber. 1M .. MdkIn 01 • ,, __ he. been 
f\Ued with COl'I~. 
s-.n.1 of Waccm', h.ru.n m.dnb ITIIIrcMd ill 
downtown Bowling Green ahouttng. " Down with the 
thah" In proteSt Ott tMu lMda', ~Im • . Tb. 
oHmor\fb"' tIon Md. little ImpKI: .me. __ tnadents 
__ on CbrIItmU WlCatloM • 
~ N.tIonai .ttendon .u foatMd ~ Bowling w-
lasl f.n when. former Wutlll1l tN60tnl ... asc:huved 
with pcrfonnlng bar own .bortIon. Marl, Pttthford. 
was ..::.qWUed In tbt: tNft:.oty trill. which .u tht: 
fttst oI 1t' ldnd • 
.. Te:f!IP-"I ftIrrN In Macdl when. Iasc~ foul 
.', ... .£QlItrn .... Ohio ValMy ConfU'ftICC 
. _ ctoiiw. N ....... It. the bIo*-tNlIIAla, _long with 
chtCIi' G4in. K...ty, _. torc.d 10 .... tch the 
~~a;.p~ A~ ~ &.Is 9!1 
s.v...aI Kcntvcky~tonaI eancHcS.t .. _ to 
-tD:.wn ~ mY. ~ • • ~nd poliHeal locum., 




---. ..-- , 




.. _ .. -
c ... ---.Nfc. ...... : o-".All:fftt (1Idt~ .... lfoy WAltelrtahr) "-len 1IIII.Ioh" HIol/Jrrt{'" (rwp ..... ntlng Convl' HubbGrdI .peClb during Forvm 79. , 
S"-~ ......, er-n OM RoJpll SCout ..., 
.., L , f ..... WIll ...... eouJcf rIOt ... Oft _hOJn 1M : 
*'- ,.. ..... ., refen'ed lID tIw nJ. booII. At 01 ,..1t, &.kn! '. Owe n.r-, _ .,.,.., _ /rH th_ 
..IIJdI ~ '*_ ...... til. ove aa.?!. 
L .~ __ 
"t-IUl1ltil1lg for something different? 
Find it at the Brass A. 
~~:=:~ ~w;I.:I:~b. appearing Tueeday end Wednesday · 
• on Thu .... oythrough So1ur<IeY nigh ... 
NO COvt:R QiARGE TftIS WEEK 
. , 
."., )"OUI' era. A t.t\1rt .m get your f_it, 






-llolch .. Hugh H'imll of rh, 
Coum..lourm.I, Noft In • ..,y IJYl'lbot 
for Amarlell-lhtd. Sam . 
·'Wtw.t .... you going to do for 
.., Wut.m - dr .... ~11" ... laid. 
" He (H.ynwl hu ,1Di: to wodt fTom : 1'1, ', got Ih. _rid . 1'". got 
Watftn - IMN', .. dIff_. Every 
_ 1n ...... 1k ttwr.', -"':ttdna. 6ut 
VIIIIIIII Ihl" " fl othlng ..• r"UII 
_dfuttc Mppenlng-~ tt.y. 
file tan pkl\up Oft ;  tIftd _ 
.nd pqe. and war. ; 
.. M • .•. I·N got W.....-n." 
To repAHftt Wutem, ... \lMWI1~ 
dr ... " , fll SlUY WIth .. pIn.mtpe 
lUll , .nd h. u,\lI I11/ h.. .. 
bUtton-WKU," ... Mid, poking his 
, ..... 
But he .. Id 1M but part of his worlt 
Is .ndenh· f.ectIon • . 
'" v-t .. thriU -Inlil ~ 8mU. 
_ them. llwol', ktm than tt. __ 
.M, _ up and MY 'Key. that was 
good.' ave I ... that too- don', .. 
~ ...... 
" N)' Illttm,te go&! Is to get _ 
to doub'---r and "'ugh ... wh)ch Is 
hard ," ..... 
But he ~ not cvayonc IIIwt: his 
.. (&~ • • " TIler, ', be-m .. _pM of 
tl_ I'... _ __ p«IpM who 
dldn ', ear. ",uch for thma. " 
H, oft," til"" I'll. rOOlllll'lal", 
relction to t.artom. bdon he tum. 





he giN' It." he .. Id. " I -1111 Met 
hl1l'l'WhtI do,... think? ' ,nd M 'U .. y 
'look. nn. to 1ft4I .' I \I,,,"11y don ' l all 
.. lot !WI of him ." 
Studrtnh ,nd ttlChftl rn 
d.putment glYe him .. ··~"'~n •• _ 
crltldlm," he .. ltd • 
"n.., My. ' I Ilk, to &lid MI. I lib 
thai _ Y'IN dld.' They ,.......,. M1/ ' 
'Godl t .... t .. u Iftrtbit .· 
" They _etlllla _ up 10 fM and 
uk, 'W!\.It dk! you ~1' UMl I 
US\l.lUy My ' I don't a-.'" 
But oth.r utl.l. don ' •• I .. a" 
app_ fill Glbbon'·I-". 
" , '"' t..d J*lPit t.1I 1M NI wtwIl , 
::x..:01nlil .... nol ...... II , Ih.y 
down upon II. you ~_ 
urtoonlnljl . ' You ',. ~tUtlng ,..., 
I.lml,'" M whllpn-.d , mocking ..... 
"""'_. 
"~ ,... .. think you ~1eI }ud 
60 ft_ Irt , .. hkh Is silly. I lib flne 
an. but 1'111 rullatk. 
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..w. " BecaIlM It)uat doean'I_.i 
IMtlIal ••• yuh. I _lei .ano.." 
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addition to other ~ to.- media 
......... 
Gibbon. -ned fuB 111M wtth $a 
H.,..1d bdonI t.Idng 1M job et nMdla 
"",,,",.: but .- ha ~ fTM·i.r-
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" I ... nl ta 11.1 .. Nd .. I 1 .. 1 11.1 1 
can. whkh will p robably be _ r. I 
.I ... y. fHl 'nvthlng , do could MY1I 
bMn betm. And I co..IleI ~ bMn . 
"'IiI- I'D haY. 10 kHp -'<1"'IiI on 
1t.·0 
'Rus~ IJ9 'JlIMOAue 
me • cC.jo.tnbIe 
. ( .. 
SOAdafs ~~ !I.e sWp 
~Il1!1.e ~"ge shtiDII 
o! sty/e: aM • at'DoIItu 
~1IIh today . 
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